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With the ASEAN integration process speeding, Intra-ASEAN is further 
opening up their markets mutually to establish ASEAN Economic Community 
in 2015. At the same time, when ASEAN countries continue to lower tariff even 
take zero-tariff measures in most of the products, the Corporate Income Tax is 
increasingly becoming an important factor to affect the flow of the production 
factors in the region. This paper argues that the corporate income tax 
competition among the ASEAN countries is “harmful”, by introducing two 
OECD harmful tax competition reports, to have a comparative analysis of the 
existing corporate income tax competition in the ASEAN countries. In view of 
the positive significance of harmonization with harmful corporate income tax 
competition in ASEAN countries, this paper combined with the ASEAN 
development status to propose targeted proposals. 
The article is divided into three parts: Chapter 1 points the existence of 
corporate income tax competition in the ASEAN countries, and analyzes its 
causes and impact through comparative studies. Chapter 2 argues that the tax 
competition has characteristics of “harmful” in combination with the 
development status of corporate income tax competition in the ASEAN 
countries, by introducing two OECD harmful tax competition reports. Chapter 3 
combined with the earlier analysis, proposes relative proposals that are based 
on the significance of harmonization. 
The innovation of this paper is: First, this paper , from a microscopic point, 
takes corporate income tax that ASEAN countries generally levy as the object 
of study to do a comparative analysis, makes further refinement of the study on 
tax system in ASEAN countries, so that the research has more practical value. 
Second, from corporate income tax rate, transparency of tax system, 
intelligence exchanging, etc. by introducing two OECD harmful tax competition 
reports to bring forward the features of harmful preferential tax regimes, and 













combine drawing on existing international research as well as respecting 
ASEAN present developmental characteristics in the course of the study. Third, 
when the paper analyzes the path selection of harmonization and the specific 
recommendations, it concerned about the objective gap between ASEAN's new 
and old member states, to make harmonization suggestions more targeted and 
operability. 
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东南亚国家联盟（Association of Southeast Asian Nations），简称东盟
（ASEAN），是东南亚地区政府间、区域性、一般性的国家组织。截止 2012 年 1
月，东盟共有 10 个成员国，陆地总面积近 444 万平方公里，人口约 6.05 亿，成















                                                        
























2006 年以前部分东盟成员国已经降低了公司所得税的税率，但从 2006 年到 2012
年的六年间，多数东盟成员国仍然在继续降低公司所得税的税率。普通税率降幅
最大的文莱达到了 8%，而新加坡在东盟国家中第一个将公司所得税普通税率降







员国公司所得税普通税率最多相差 15%，到 2012 年，差距缩小为 13%。东盟六
个老成员国（新加坡、文莱、马来西亚、泰国、菲律宾、印度尼西亚）在 2006
年税率最大相差 15%，至 2012 年差距缩小为 13%；东盟四个新成员国（柬埔寨、
越南、缅甸、老挝）2006 年税率最大相差 15%，至 2012 年差距缩小为 8%。 
 
 
                                                        

















 2006 年 2012 年 降幅 
新加坡① 20% 17% 3% 
文  莱 30%② 22%③ 8% 
马来西亚 28%④ 25%⑤ 3% 
泰  国 30%⑥ 30%⑦ 
符合条件的上市公司适用的
所得税税率降为 25%或 20% 
柬埔寨 20%⑧ 20%⑨ 0 
菲律宾⑩ 35% 30% 5% 
越  南11 28% 25% 3% 
缅  甸 30%12 25%13 5% 
老  挝 35%14 28%15 7% 
印度尼西亚 28%(2008)16 25%① 3% 
                                                        








⑤ Inland Revenue Board of Malaysia. Tax Rate of Company [EB/OL]. 
http://www.hasil.gov.my/goindex.php?kump=5&skum=2&posi=5&unit=1&sequ=1,2013-03-11. 
⑥ 边曦,主编.东盟十国税收制度[M].北京:中国财政经济出版社,2007.144. 










11 中国商务部.越南下调企业所得税率为 25%[EB/OL]. 
http://www.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/i/jshz/new/200806/20080605621627.html,2013-03-11. 
12 谢景开,主编.中国-东盟税收法律实用指南[M].南宁:广西人民出版社,2010.1045. 


































公司，如果把区域总部设在新加坡，将可以在 3~5 年内适用 15%的公司所得税
税率；如果将国际总部设在新加坡，可以获得在 5~20 年内适用 10%或更低公司
所得税税率的优惠。新加坡政府为鼓励全球贸易商在新加坡开展国际贸易业务，









业将根据情况获得 5 年、8 年、11 年三个档次的免税期（最多可根据情况延长到
                                                                                                                                                               







































减税期最长可以达到 5 年，免税期 3~8 年。如果获得泰国投资署批准的“特别优
先扶持投资领域”项目，相关企业可以免缴 8 年公司所得税，其中研究开发项目
还可以再延长 3 年免税期，总免税期以 8 年为限。外国投资设立的公司如果注册
为泰国公司可以享受不同形式的税收优惠，如通过投促会批准的企业可获免公司
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